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Circular No. Pen. C0-ordn./Punjab/Val VyR/48 Dute: 26 08-20200 

Subyect: runt of Dearnesw Relict s the Punjab (overunwnt pensimers familr 

ione'rs with elfect fronn (01-03-20020 pensionCri/enta ordinarv P 

In continuation to this offier cireulae Pen. Co- ordn.i'unjib/Vol. V/DR/175 dated 

17-02-2020, this is to state that the OVernment of Punjab in their circular letter Nos. 

inary pensionerS at the rate and from the date as 

dated 03-03-2020 salnetioned dearness relicf to heir 7/44/2015-1FP1/390 
has 

pensioners/tam1ly pensioners/extra ordin 
under: 

Rale of dearness relief per month 

148 of basic pens1on/lamily pension 

Date of effect 

01-03-2020 

2. Cireular for rclease of arrears of 6% dearness relict from 01-07-2018 will be issued 

on reccipt of authority in this regard from the ofo the Accountant General (A&E), Pun jab. 

3. Pay ment of dearness relief involvino a fraction of a rupee shall be rounded off to the 
next higher rupec if the same is 50 paise or sbove. Converscly, it will be rounded off to the 

lower side if the same is less than 50 paise, 
4. Other provisions governing grant ot dearness relhet to pensioncrs/family pensioners 

such as regulation of dearness relicf during employment/re-employment and rcgulation of 

dearness rclief where more than one pension is drawn ete. wil remain unchangcd. 

5. laving been authorised by the Accountant General (Ad E), Punjab in their letter No. 
PEN-12/1mp. Order/l)A/2020-21/95 - 129 dated 20-05-2020, it is requested to make neccssary 

arrangement for payment of dearness relief a 148% to all cligible Punjab Government 

pensioners/family pensioners/extra ordinary pensioners with effeet from 01-03-2020 after 

proper adjustment. 
6. The chargcs on this accounts are debitable to the head "8793-I.S.S.A/es.: 

GOvermment of Punjab etc." 

Receipt of the circular may pleuse he acknowledged. 

Sr. Accounts Oficer 

opy to 

1. Accountant (General (A&E), Punjab, Sector 17E, Chandigarh 
2. AlTreasury ()fficers in West Bengal. 
3. Dircetor of Treasuries and Accounts, (Government of West Bengal, Mitra Building, 3 
floor, 8, .yons Range, Kolkata-700 001. 

4. OSD & Fx-officio Joint Secretary, Fin:ance (c-govcrnance group) Departmcnt, 
overnment of West Bengai, Nabanna, 12th floor, Room No. 1205, 325 Sarat Chandra 

Chatterice Road, P) Shibpur, liowrah 711 102. 

160 017. 

PEC f this olfice. 5. 30-in churge : 
6AAO-in-charge: PPA 
7. 30 & 

1A Pen VI PPParty & 

PPParty 
Pen-iV 

PEC ofthis offiec. Pen iV 
AAO-ir-c'herge of Pen:1)P with the request to send a scanned copy of the circular 

0 1D.A, West Bergal a: dtawesthengal cigmail.com and ifms-wbr'gov.in. lle is also requcsted 
t0 Lupo the eircz i this ocr weisite ir cmployees' login as wel! as pubi toman. 

8. 3) & \AO :: c o:Admn. 1iindi Cel with the request to ira:s!ate th circilar i17a 

930&AA)n curge o AM. I.ega. (Cel1. iSC & TIParty (uploaded in this o:liec wChstie ir 

Pen-Vi & 

cmpioyees oin as well as p:hlic cioran). 
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